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Great Sale at A. Hoffman's' Morday , Tnes-
day and Wednesday.

MORE THAN 500 DIFFERENT SHAPES

: linn n llnnl Tlmo to Mini Chil-

dren'
¬

* Until , Hut Now n Itovnltitluu
linn TnUrn 1'lncr Coino to

Our Store.

You cnn Ilnd just wlmt you want In-

chUdrcn' trimmed and tintrl mined huts.
Moro limn 600 dllTorcnt shnpcs mid

styles to select from. The vury cheap-
cat.

-

. n& well nH the Hiioat huts over shown
by us , which incnnb In plain words , the
very boat hula for the money over sold
In Omaha.

Now read our prices nnd you will
know just where to go for your huts
Monday , Tuesday find Wodnnsduy.

20 dozen child ran'a untrlunncd lints Gc.
16 dozen children's untrimmcd huts

J2Jc.
15 dozen children's union Milan flats ,

fine quality , 25 e.
100 children's trimmed hnts , 16c.
76 children's beautiful trimmed Imts ,

wreath of llowers and silk ribbon bow ,

4le.i'OO
)

children's fine trimmed hnttf , rose-
buds

¬

and fancy ribbon , OSe-

.An
.

endless variety at 1.60 to 350.
Come nnd sco how nice these hnta arc-

.nnJ
.

If you cnnnot bo waited on at oneo
just wnlt n few minutes ; wo will try to
have all properly waited on , as wo Imvo
engaged several salesladies for this sale.

Now wo will give you some interesting
figures In-

LADIES' TRIMMKI ) AND UN-
TRIMMED

-
HATS.-

Wo
.

have
12 dozen ladies' untrimmcd hats , ICc.
8 dozen Indies' untrimmcd hats , fancy

Btrnw , worth from 75c to 81.50 , at Me.
All our lovely untnmmod hats which

wo liavo sold for SI.60 to lOO for U8-
c.Aid

.
the finest lint we have in the

liouso for 8125.
Some of the goods cost other dealers

821. CO to 9'M 00 u dozon.
Wo nro not losing money on these

poods as wo can buy the in so as to sell
them to you now for the small sum of

81.2,1.Wo
will give you another gain day in

trimmed hnts.
100 ladles trimmed hats , 25c.
100 ladles trimmed hats , 75c.
200 fine French flowers and all silk

ribbon , $1.35-
.A

.

wonderful display of Indies trimmed
hats from 2.00 to 1500.

Everybody cnn ho suited as wo have a
fine line of pattern hats from 5.00 to-

S20.00. . These nro now goods nnd not
old hats shown since Easter and ad-
vertised

¬

to sell for half prico.
Remember the time and place , Mon-

day
¬

, Tuesday and Wednesday at-
S. . HOFFMAN'S ,

1408 Douglas street
The loading millinery store of Omaha
leads in styles , loads in prices and in

courteous salesladies.
Wanted Several salesladies ; call

Monday , 7:30: a. in. , 1-103 Douglas street,

Great Ilargiilns-
In millinery. J. J. Bliss has returned

from the custom market with a largo
line of' choice millinery , which was
bought from the importer and manu-
facturers

¬

at low figurcs.and which will bo
placed on snlo Monday on second floor.
This will bo the greatest snlo of the
Boason. Ffvo thousand hats , two hun-
dred

¬

styles to select frqm.Hats 7c , hats
15c , hats 23c , hats 85e , hats 48c , hats
C3e , liatB 83c , hnts 100. The 1.00 huts
nro worth 260. Nice trimmed hats
from -18c upwards. A largo line of fine
flowers at half prioo. J. J. Br SS ,

Wholesale"and retail millinery ,
1510 Douglas street.

The Now Omalm-Clucugo Tram
Leaves the U. P. depot. Omaha , at 7-

o'clock every evening arriving at Chi-
cago

¬

at 9:30: the next morning via the
Chicago & Northwestern railway.

Before buying by all moans see the
now No. 0 Wheeler & Wilson sowing
machine. Sold on easy payments. Geo.-
W.

.

. Lancaster & Co. agts. , 514 So. 10th

Rudolph Beal sells Union eoap.

Country Murcliniiti
Who are cash buyers should not fall to
take advantage of the Holltnan's admin ¬

istrator's sale to secure some wonderful
bargains for their fall trade. Address
IIELLMAN'S ADMINISTRATOR ,

13lh and Farnum , Omaha.-

V.

.

. T. Soatnin , wagons and earrlago3-

Nciv attractions in gonts' clothes
made of finest woolens.-

FKANK
.

J. RAJIGU

Tourist TriH.
Round trips to the Pacillc coast
Short trips to the mountain resorts

of Colorado.
The great Salt Lake tour ,

Yellowstone National park the most
wonderful spot on this continent.

Puget Sound , the Mediterranean of
the Pacific coast.

All reached via the Union Pacific sys-
tem.

¬

. Sco Harry P. Donol city ticket
agent. 1HQ2 Farnam street.-

C.

.

. T. Evans soils Union soap-

.I'ut

.

Chli'iio In Vour Pocket.-
A

.

great work , "Moran's Dictionary of-
Chicago. . " If there is a feature or Instl-
lullon

-
In the World's f.xlr clly a full do-

bcrlptlon
-

of which does not appear in the
book , wo have yet to hoar of It. Price ,
"!i cents per copy. For sale ut200 Herald
building , Chicago. See the now , com-
plete

-

and elegant map it contains. Per-
sons

¬

ordering copies will please enclose
0 cents extra for postage.

Hamilton Warren , M. D. , ooloctlo and
magnolia physician and surgeon. Spe-
cialty

¬

, diseases of women and children.-
HON.

.
. 10th Btroat Telephone 143i-

Dr. . GIbbs moved to 410 N. Y. Life.

Now nnd rare drugs. Shormnn & Mc-

Donnell
¬

, 1613 Dodge , ltd door west P. O.-

D.

.

. Haas , 1813 Vlnton street , has about
2),00l ) extra line house and bedding
plants to sell.

Two ( iruiit Truliii-
Lcv.vo Omiilir. dully by the Uurllngton

route for Chicago.
The llrat ia the "Burlington's No. 2, "

nl 4:45: p. in. No. 2 is a solid vcstlbulod
train , composed of sleeping , dining ,
chair nnd smoking cars. U is the finest
trnln that loaves Omaha for Chicago.

The second Is the famous "Chicago-
Special. . " at 11:69: p. m. The "Chicago-
Special" la the fastest train between
Omaha and the World's Fair oily , is-

vostlbulod throughout and is composed
of the stuuo high class equipment B-
OcharaotorlBllo of No. 2. A special
sleeper for the accommodation of Omaha
travel is attached to the Chicago special
in this city , nnd is open for ttio rocop-
tlon

-
of passengers belwuen 0 p. in. and

the hour of departure.-
Uealdoa

.

those two magnificent trains
Iho Hm-UiiHtoii'a Chicago local loaves
Omaha nt U:60: n. m. daily.

City tlcUot ollloo. 122. ) Farnam Btroot-
W , F. Ya'.ll' , agent.

Ilrnnrtt'K Interesting Price * .

Bennetts' patents 1.00 articles CO-
o.Bennetts'

.
patents GOc articles 85c.

Bennetts' patents 25o articles 18c.
Proprietary patents 1.00 articles Too.
Proprietary jialonts 50c nrtlclos 40c-

.Propriolor'y
.

patonts2-5o articles 20c.
Prescriptions carefully compounded

by registered druggist of 35 yenra ox-

porlonco.
-

. Wo wore the first in Omaha
to cut the prices all along the drug line
and wo still conllnuo to cut. Our pro-
surlplion

-
Irndo demonstrates it Bring

us your nrcserlpllonfl nnd see what you
save. The "liltlo fry" department drug-
gists

¬

nro kicking some because they are
not in it-

A lady said she saved 35c-
bv bringing her prescription to us.
You can do the same thing.-

Wo
.

have a few lanterns loft that wo
are soiling nt half price , only 2oc ; got
ono.you will novar liavo another chance.

The bottom Is out of nnlls.
Attend our nxlo grease salo. Wo-

liavo some nt Jo box.
Our meats are the choicest and wo cut

you any qunnllty you want Prices
lower , and weights correct

BUTTER DEPARTMENT.
Prices nwny down owing to overprod-

uction.
¬

. Nobloo handled by us In nny-
shape. . Our eggs are the boat

Wool dusturs , 3o ouch.
Spring balances , 6c each.
Screw drivers lo each.
Monkey wrenches 6c ouch.
Comb , glns-s cutters 6c.
Ice picks ( good ones ) 15c. fNutmeg graters ( just think ) lo each.
Tack hammers 4u.
Lemon squeezers ( good ) lOc.
Garden trowels Sc-

.Splco
.

cabinets 48u.
Door mats 23o-

.Shako'spoaro'fi
.

complete works 60c.
Encyclopedias 76o.
Dictionaries lOc-

.COpago
.

pads ( numbered ) only Ic each.
Toilet soap ( good value ) 2c onch.
Feather dusters lOc.
Moth balls , 5c box-
.Botllo

.

glue nnd brush , 5o.
Pass books , Ic each.
Tin loilol pupur holders , a big drlvo ,

only 10u.
Ink and mucilage , 3c bolllo-
.Slalos

.

, 3o each-
.Handkerchiefs

.

, 3c.
Handkerchiefs , 5o.
Men's hose , 3c to 2oo.
Men's shirts , 2oc.
Men's pants , OS-
e.Overalls.

.

. Colored netting.
Largo line patent medicines at just

half price.
Steak salmon , 3 cans 23r.
Bottle olives , 3 for 25c-
.2lb.

.

. jar jam only loc.
Get our prices on the following goods :

Wire cloth ,
Freezers ( ice cream ) ,
Western wnshors ,

Garden tools or 8019 ,
Trunks , valises ,
Harness , saddles ,
Boots nnd shoes ,

Crockerv" , etc. . etc.
W. R. BENNETT CO. ,

1502-150 M&00-1608-1510-1512 Capilol avo-

.I'nt

.

Chicago In Your I'ockot.-
A

.

great work , "Mornn's Dictionary of-

Jhicago. . " If there is a feature or insti-
tution

¬

in the World's fair city a full do-
acrlplion

-
of wiiich docs not appear in the

book , wo have yet to hoar of it. Price ,
25 cents per copy. For sale at 209 Herald
building , Chicago. See the now , com-
plete

¬

and elegant map it contains. Por-
eons ordering copies will please enclose
6 cents extra for postage.-

S.

.

. R. Patten , darUjlst , EDO building

The I.ng t of the litillUlo-
.A

.

mnjority of all the living buffalo in
the world are now on exhibition at the
terminus of the Benson & Halcyon
Heights railway. Gates open at 2-

o'clock. . Admission , 2oc ; children Under
12 years , lOc.-

J.

.
o

. W. Pennoll sells Union Soap.-

IIULUNA

.

AND ItUTUltX.

One Fare Tor the Round Trip.
For the nccommodatior. of those desir-

ing
¬

to visit nl points In the vicinity of-

or at Helena in Juno during the session
of Ihe convonlion of Iho eupromo lodge
ol Iho Ancient Order of United Work-
men

¬

, Iho Union Pacifis will sell tickets
to Helena and return nt ono faro for the
round trip. Tickets on sale Juno 7th to-

Mlh inclusive , limilod lo 30 days from
dale of salo. For any additional informa-
tion

¬

apply lo Harry P. Deuol , city ticket
agent , 1302 Farnam street.

Sunday May 29lli , 1HOJ! , 8 P. M.
Grand orehcblracoucorl al Gormanla-

hall. .
Given by members of the M. P. U. of

Omaha , Local 22 , N. L.
Hans Albert , director.-

PROGRAM.
.

.
I'AUT I.

1. Turnlcr inarch , E. Bach.
2. Overture , "Eino feslo Burg. 1st-

unsor Gotl , " Nicolnl.
3. Serenade , Herfurth.
Cornet solo , Mr. H. Lotz. .

4. Andnnlo cnnlabl'o' , TEchaikovsky-
.blring

.
quartotlo , Messrs. Huns Alborl ,

Molla , Max Lent ? , S. B. Lotovsky.-
I'AUT

.

II.
6. Overture , "Oboron ," C. M. von

Weber.
0. Waltz , "Goschlchten nus dom Wie-

ner
¬

WalU , " J. Strauss.
7. Lpgondo , Wlcnlawsky.
Violin , Mr. Hans Albert ; piano , Mr.-

Jos.
.

. Gnhm.
8. Potpourri , "Guto Bekannlo , " A-

.Schrolnor.
.

.

Admission , 60c.

The I.iint oftlio liuirulo ,

A majority of all the living buffalo in
the world are now on exhibition at the
tormlnus of the Benson & Halcyon
Heights railway. Gates open nt 2-

o'clock. . Admission , 25c ; children under
12 years , lO-

c.SpectaclesDr.

.

. CuUimoro,224 Bee oldg

A. r. Tiikcy
Will bo at Clifton Hill and Grnmmorcy
Park on Saturday , May 28 , nnd Monday ,
May 30 , fro'm 1 to 6 p. m. each day , to
show property to any who may wish for
homes In cither of thcso delightful loca ¬

tions-

.Sommor

.

Bros , sell Union Soap.-

uu

.

huliudulu.-
On

.

the Chicago & Northwestern rail-
way

¬
, olTacllvo May 1.

Train No. 2 loaves U. P. depot ,
Omaha , at 7 p. in. , dally , nnd arrives at
Chicago at 0:30: the next morning.

This train nlTords a "metropolitan"
hour of departure from Omahii and ar-
rives

¬

at Chicago the next morning in-
ample time , olthor for business there , or
connections with all limited trains east.-

In
.

addition lo this service , the after-
noon

¬

"Flyer" on the Chicago & North-
western

-
railway loaves U. P. depot ,

Omaha , dully , at 4:03: p , in. and arrives
ul Chicago at 8:13: the next morning.

Both of the above mentioned trains
nro voatibulnd throughout and nro
equipped with Wngno'r and Pullman
sleepers , free reclining chair cars and
"Northwestern" dlnliig care.

Call at city tickefollTco , 1401 Fnrnnm-
Blrool , for Bleeping car berths , informa-
tion

¬

, oto , '
Bnegngo checked from residence

through to anv destination.-
G.

.
. F. Wr.S'r , It R. RITCIUK ,
C. P. & T, A. General

THE BOSTON STORE

Grand Sale Finest Dress Goods nud Silks
Ever Shown in Omaha.

ALL NEW AND MOST STYLISH GOODS

All riiliuloiu ItiirKUlim , Nought nt tlio ( Ircut-
TouiiM'tiil & Moiitimt Snlr , 70 nnd

81 I.ooimrd Street , New
York City.

THIS SALE ONLY FROM 8 A. M-
.TO

.
NOON ON MONDAY , AND ALL

MY TUESDAY.
20 pieces black Iron frnmo grenadines

e a ynrd , worth 25c. Only ono pattern
old to a customer-

.40Inch
.

'black grenadines , just the
hlng for the coming warm woathnr , 25o-

i yard , worth U'Jc-
.r

.
pieces all silk grenadines COc ,

vorth 8100.
60 pieces 40-Inch all wool albatross. In

black and nil colors , including evening
hades , J55c a yard , worth 75c.

80 pieces German checks nnd stripes ,
vorth fully 25c , go at 12jo a yard.

15,000 yards all wool Bedford cords , -12-

n. . brlllinnlinos. nil wool lionrloltns ,
camels' hair in stripes mm plaids and nil
vool.bourloitos in Inn , grays , old rose ,

etc. , atI9c per yard , worth fully 100.
CAPES 'AND JACKETS.-

An
.

immense lot of Imported broad-
cloth

¬

Bedford cords nnd 51 in. pi aid
cloth nl 75cworth 1.50 ,

> l in. Gloria silks in stripes and plains
it 98c , worth 150.

GRAND SILK SALE.
1,000 yards figured China silks In-

ilnulc and colored grounds , 27o tuyard.
40 pieces extra quality Japanese) silks

n every desirable sluulo at 40o a yard ,
vorth 89c.

10 pieces figured China silks , elegant
quality and latest designs , very wldo ,
veil worth 1.00 at 59c a yard.

12 shades in fnillo francaiso , satin
hndamas nnd gros grain silks at'GOo

yard , real value 100.
20 pieces real shanghai silks , 27 inches

wide , all shades , Including blnck , supe-
rior

¬

quality , at G3c yard , real value
125.

Don't fail to .Utond this grand sale of
dress goods and silks.

THE BOSTON STORE.-
N.

.

. W. corner Kith and Douglas sts.-

Iliisluoix

.

.Mon nro Not Itlcli.
They llvo ns though they wore and act

o. Many of Ihem die poor. Moro would
voro It not for llfo Insurance. National
Life Insurance Co. , M. L Roodor , man-
ngor

-
, Paxton block , Omaha.-

W.

.

. D. Edwards &Co. soil Union soap.

Suppose You Hint Thirty
Minutes to decide Bonio important mai-
ler.

¬

. Short limit of time that. The time
will como sometime when you will not
have oven half an hour for insurance.
National Lifo Insurance Co. , M. L. Roe-
dor

-
, manager , Pnxton block , Omaha.

Upright pianos nearly now , cheap if
taken at once. Call 2022 Caldwell street.

The Tlmo Is Nonr.nt Hiinil.
Delegates and olhcrs going to the

republican national convention at Min ¬

neapolis. Minn. , should telegraph or
write the undersigned at once for sleep-
ing

¬
car accommodations.

The route decided upon is the "Old
Sioux City Route , " Fremont , Elkhom &
Missouri Valley and Sioux Oily & Pacific
railroads. See that your tickets road
over that road , and do not fprgot to
telegraph or write for your berth.-

j.
.

. B. BUCHANAN ,
General Passenger Agent ,

* Oinahu , Nob.

The Denver Fust Mul:

Makes the fastest, time of any railway
trnln east or west , leaving Omaha nt
0:15: in the evening and arriving at Den-
ver

¬

at 7:40: the next morning. Consult
llnrry P. Douol , city ticket agent Union
Pacific System , 1302 Farnam St.-

m
.

3. F. Wuorth sells Union Soap-

.Wulorman

.

& Co. sell Union Soap.

The Last of the
A mnjorily of all the living buffalo in

the world are now on exhibition at the
terminus of tlio Benson & Halcyon
Hoighls railway. Gates open nt 2-

o'clock. . Admission , 2oc ; children under
12 years , lOc. __

Dr. Cullimore. oculist. 13ao building

Put Chicago In Vour I'ockot.-
A

.

great work , "Morun'a Dictionary o-

Chicago. . " If there is a feature or insti-
tution

¬

in the World's fair city a full de-
scription

¬

of which docs not appear in Iho
book , Wo have yet to hoar of it. Price ,
25 cents per copy. For sale at 209 Herald
building , Chicago. See the now , com-
plete

¬

and elegant map it contains. Per-
sons

¬

ordering copies will please enclose
0 cents extra for postage.

The W". A. Page Soap Co. are pub-
lishing

¬

ouch week a different list of ten
morchanls who sell Union soap. Watch
for your grocer's name.-

N

.

OTIC 1-

2To the Traveling Public.-
On

.

and after Juno 1 , 1892 , all slnglo
trip tickets will bo limited lo expire
ONE DAY from dale of sale , and will
bo accoplcd on trains only for continu-
ous

¬

passage , lo bo commenced within
Iho one day from date of salo.

Round Irlp lickets will bo limited to
expire for going passage ONE DAY
from dale of sale , and returning coupons
will bo limited to expire thirty days
from date of salo. Both going and re-
turning

¬

coupons of round trip tickets
will bo creed for continuous passngo If
passage is commenced on or before dale
of expiration.-

Throutrh
.
tickets to nolnta on nthnr

roads , when not limited through to des-
tination

¬
, will bo limited to continuous

passage over the C. . St. P. , M. & O. Rv-
.STOPOVER

.
CHECKS WILL NOT

BE ISSUED , nor stop-over privileges
bo granted on the C. , SU P. , M. & O-

.Ry.
.

. on nny class of ticket.
Passengers should , therefore , pur-

chase
¬

ticket lo their first stopping point
and nlso look nt the date stumped on
back before getting on train and BOO that
limit has not expired.

Agents are authorized to redeem nt
full value , on date of sale only , nny
tickets sold by them when passengers
nro unable to commence tholr journey ns-
expected. .

Application for rcdomplion of lickot
after dnto of sale must bo made to tlio
undersigned , and under this rule nny
unused or unoxplrod tickets hold by pas-
sengers

¬

rending over Ihls railway , will
bo pubtcct to redemption on application.

Conductors lnvvo no authority to ac-
cept

¬

tickets with expired lime limit , but
will collect fare from holders of such
tickets , giving receipt therefor , nnd
rotor tliom to the undersigned for relief.

Tickets will bo honored only In the
direction in which they road.

Passengers nro also requested lo show
tholr tickets on entering cars , In order
thnt If nol taking proper train to roach
tholr dcbtlnutlon they may bo directed
aright. T. W. TiSASDALB ,

General Pnosongor Agent.
Chicago , SU Paul , Minneapolis &

Ouiulia railway.

Tin * W Iho Now Crn p.
They nro Ingrain carpets made in ono

ploco. They cdo not cover the whole
room , but lorwo-about 18 Inches ot the
floor uncovorofl. This is border , nnd is
either vnrnislftjd , beeswaxed or painted.
The advantages nro cleanliness ,

economy nnd rstylo. At any time they
can bo lifted in a few minutes , shaken
nnd put b.iek clean. Then they cost so
much less than curpots. An ordinary
room of 12x13 fedt would require an art
square 0x12 , which would cost $11.50.-

A
.

carpet ot the same quality would
cost , made and Inld , 20.00
for n small room 101x12 feet , nn nrt-

sqtiaro
-

2Jx3 yards , would bo used at n
cost of 7.00 , while a carpet of the same
quality laid on the floor would cost
1400. So It is no wonder they are
coming so rapidly into use. Wo have
just received another largo consignment
direct from the mills , nt the lowest
prices that ever have boon mndo for
thcso goods. N. B. FALCONER.

The I.L'lldiT-
H.Estoy

.

rind Camp fc Co. pianos nnd
organs sold on easy monthly payments.
George W. Lancaster & Co. , ngonls , 514-

oulh 10th street.

Facial and bust trial treatment free at-
Mine. . Post's ( this week ) . Wrinkles ,

pimples , blackheads , brown spots , freck-
les

¬

removed. Baths half prico. Private
coins. Make engagements by Tel. 1448.

Architects are invited to submit plans ,
ivlthout expense , for stone armory build-
ng

-
, 100x150 , cosl limited to 925000. For

inrtictilars inquire of II. B. MUlford ,
hnlrman.

The National Uoinourittlo Convention.-
On

.

the occasion of the democratic con-
tention

¬

at Chicago Juno 21 , 1892 , It is
earnestly desired that the gront state of
Nebraska may bo well represented and
ako n prominent position nt the nn-
.ional

-
gathering of democrats from nil

the states in the union. To this end , in
order that the Nebraska democracy may
present a strong and imposing front , the
Jacksonlan club extends a cordial invita-
tion

¬

to all democrats lo unlto with the
club in atlondiug the convention. Wo-
iavo chartered n, special train on the
Union Pacific and Chiciigo & North-
western

¬

railways , to leave Omaha Sun-
day

¬

, Juno 19 , at 4 p. in. , arriving at
Chicago the next morning nt 8 o'clock.-
Wo

.
have arranged at Chicago with the

Sherman House. Atlnnlic and Midland
Hotels for exclusive Nebraska head ¬

quarters. Wo have nccomodntions for
500 people at reduced rates.

Another delegation of our club and
rlends will leave Omaha , via the same
Ines , Monday , Juno 20 , at 7 p. in. nnd-
ivill bo mot in the ! Chicago depot by the
club reception * committee and escorted
to our headquarters. Railroad tickets
nro half faro , nnd will bo sold Juno 10 to
20 , good returning until July 0 inclusive.
Buy your ticket at your home , direct
through to Chicago via above lines.-

A
.

largo number of prominent demo-
crats

¬

throughout Nebraska and Iowa
" already wrlttonms-for accommoda-
lions , and in order'thnt wo may bo able
to pi or ido all -with ample and comfort-
able

-
railway aud hotel nccommocalions-

wo desire that-youi notify us of you v in-
tentions

¬

nt the earliest date possible.
Address all communications to S. R.
Rush , 919 Now York Lifo building ,
Omaha , Nob. Respectfully ,

GEO. V: Hi NUS , President.-
S.

.
. R. RUSH , Secretary-

.Hulllngor

.

& Raloy have purchased
the old Kinsler drug store , 1307 Farnam
street , Ira W. Hulllngor of College
Springs , la. , nnd E. V. Haley of Crete ,
Nob. , being Iho partners.

c
Newman Bros , sell Union Sonp.-

In

.

IManon.-
A.

.

. Hospo , 1513 Douglas slreot , offers
ono good toned upright plnno for 150.
Another upright piano at 175. A fine
square piano at 135. Now upright
pianos from $250 and upwards on easy
payments. Don't- full to see our largo
stock of NEW SCALE KIMBALL
PIANOS.

Auction , rurnlturc , Auction.
The most elegant lot of furniture over

offered al auction ; contents. of nn ele-
gant

¬

12-room house , folding beds ; bed-
room

¬

suites , matlrcsses , apringa , pil-
lows

¬

, carpels , chairs , lounges , ulc. All
under chattel mortgage and conse-
quently

¬

must bo soldWo Imvo rented
this store expressly for Ihls sale so as lo
display these goods to advantage , at
1209 Farnam street , Tuesday , May 31 ,
10 a. m.

WELLS AUCTION STORAGE Co.

Nice fresh country butler , 15c , Win.
Gentleman , 10th and Cass streets.

Cheap KatcH tn Onuilm During Mity.
The Union Pacific will sell tickets to

Omaha and return at ono and one-third
faro for the round trip from all points on
its line within 200 miles of Omaha , May
2 , 4 , 7, 11 , 14 , 18 , 21 , 25 , 28 and 30. Tick-
ets

¬

nro limited to ono week from data of-
snlo. .

For any additional information apply
to II. P. Douol , city tlultot agent , 130-
2Farnam street

Change of Tune .

Commencing Sundny , May 29 , the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-
way

¬

will change the arrival and depart-
ure

-
of their trains UH follows :

No. 2, Chicago axpross , will leave at
11:30: a. m-

.No.
.

. 4"vcstlbulo limited , will leave at
7:05: p. m-

.No.
.

. 3 will arrive at 4:20: p. m.
The arrival of No. 1 will remain the

same , viz , 9:35n.: . m.
Note Dining cnra will continue lo

run on train No. 4as; formerly.-
F.

.
. A. NASH , G. A.-

C.

.

. O. D. Brown sells Union soap.-

'California.

.

.

You have soon California frequently
mentioned in newspapers and magazines
Perhaps a friend has boon there and
writes enthusiastic loiters baclc homo
about the cllmnto nnd Iho fruits. It
makes you anxious to BOO the country
for yourself.-

Tlio
.

boat lime t6 go Is In Iho fall nnd-
winter. . Thomwork hero is least press-
ing and California climate is now pleas ¬

ing. The way to go is via Santa Fo-
routo.

'
. on ono of Unit lino's popular , per'-

Bonally
-

conducted parties , leaving Chi-
cago

¬

every Saturday evening , and leav-
ing

¬

Kansas City every Sup-lay morning.
Special agonis and porlors In attend ¬

ance. Pullman tourist sleepers aro-
used , furnished with bedding , mat-
troseus

-
, toilet articles , etc. Second

elms tickets honored. Write to E. L.
Palmer , passenger ngont Santa Fo-
route. . 131U Farnam slrool , Omaha. Nob.-

Kottca

.

HnCKir [ tit uniltr IM lKadflJtu-
ctntmtach uiUlldnuil line ten ttnlt-
WKBTHfloradcnovlovn.iluuKliterof Jonopli-

U. . and l-tlle; Woeth , uprd 11 inonti! and 1-
7dnyi. . from pnuutnonln. 1'uucral from family
rcildcuoe , IJ07 .N. lilli strutl , ut - p. ui. bmi-
ll

¬

uy.

ONL WliM IN REAL LSI AIL

Not Much to Show bnt n Great Peal to

Talk About ,

FIND MUCH CAUSE FOR SATISFACTION

All the Dealers Olntiu Thuro Are Muti-
yltcnoim to ]> 1'leiiftoil ltli tlio Cltj's

l'roj | 3ciH l-'urthnr Ooinp.irl.
1011 of Value * .

Tlui last wcok has not boon very prolific of
news in real ostalo circles. It cannot bo
claimed , bowovor , that the situntlon tins
bcon in any wny disappointing , for , while
rent ostnlo mon looked for Increased activity
with tbo coming of sottlou weather , they Old

nol oxpoot It to tnuterlahzo all of n sudden
with Iho 11 Ht day of sunshine. Bottled
weather will cause building oparatlons to bo-

umlorlakcn on n more extensive scale nnd-
thnt always lias n stimulating olTcul upon
tlio real cstato market.-

A
.

feature of the present s'tuntion' Is the
amount of Inquiry for property from pros-
paetivo

-

purchasers , but nt tbo sunn lima
thcro appears to bo n hesitancy about closing
up doals. This would seam to bj duo to the
fnel Ihat many of Iho Inquiries como from
capitalists who nro seeking investments nuu-
nro making a thorough Investigation , and
tailing tncir tlmo tn it , before placing * tholr-
monoy. . The fnct thai some of those deals
which have boon hanging llro for it long time
do couio to mnturity Is a goad Indication that
Omaha proocrlv is really valuable nnd
capable of standing Ibo toU of thorough ex-
amination.

¬

.

Real estate men nppenr to never grow tired
of discussing the many advantages to bo de-
rived

-
by real ostalo owners from the carry-

In
-

;; out of the NobrhsKn Contr.il Kchomo. In-
fnct , II is prolty hard to lalk with a real os-

tnto
-

man without bis bringing up thai sub ¬

ject. They nppoar to feel that Omalm Is ac-
tually

¬

procrossinir, and that , too , in a most
solid and substantial manner ; but that some
no'V'Cnterprlso commensurate with the size
of the city should bo undertaken to convince
outsliio capilal that Omaha is really awake.

The Impression Is BO general thai Iho car-
rying

¬

of Ihe Nebraska Conlrnl scheme will
bo followed by an improvement in real estate
values that a good many capitalists nro said
to bo figuring on making heavy investments
should the election go in fnvor of the pro-
posed

¬

schomo.
Old mill Values.

The comparison of values presented la TunS-
DNHAV BER last week occasioned n great
dcnl of comment among those intoroslod in-

tlio subject. The lignros wcro really n sur-
prise

¬

oven to those well informed , but who
bad not talton tbo trouble to muko compar-
isons

¬

for themselves. 'Iho advance In values
was shown to have boon enormous , nnd as
the actual location of each piece of property
was pivon there was no chance for misrep-
resentation.

¬

. Comparisons wore made on
property located In nil pirts of the city ,
showing that the advance hnd boon general
nnd nol uontincd lo any ono favored locality.-

In
.

order to allow of the comparison being
carried still further Iho Potler & George
company has allowed its books to bo exam ¬

ined. It will bo noted that actual sales are
reported , the majority of tnom occurring in-
1S87 , which uro compared with present
vnluos :

Present
SollhiK. Description nnd Pneo. Value.

Lot r , block 2 , llillsldo addition , sold
November 111 , 18S3. $JJ3. $ 3.0DO

Lot 20 , block 2. Potter's addition , sold
January 8. 1837. 1.003 l.fiOO

Lot 2v' , b'oolc 2, Potter's addition , sold
January 17. 1687 , $ OJO J.COO

Lot 4 , block 0 , Hillside No. 1 , sold
January 7,1637 , JI4.VJ 3,030

Lot 5 , block 1 , 1'ottci's addition , sold
January 24 , IbS ? , $1,03 ) . . . . .' l.SOO

Klfty tout on llnrney , nonr Twentieth
street , sold January SI , Ibb7. * . .OOJ 10,000

Lot -J , blnck 2 , Potter's addition , bold
January 17. Ib37930 1,000

Lot 21 , block 2, Potter's addition , bold
Jrintiary Ul , 16s7. $030 1,000

Lot '.'.', block 4 , Potter .V Cobb's addi-
tion

¬

, South Omaha , sold September 2ti ,

Ibsli. KOO COO

Lot 'A block 4. I'ottcr & Cobb's addi-
tion

¬

, South Omaha , sold September M ,

I830.JM3 D03
Lot S4 , block 4 , Potter & Cobb'a addi-

tion.
¬

. South Omaha , sold September "0 ,

18311. KM 530
Lot II , block 2. Potter & Cobb's addi-

tion
¬

, South Omaha , sold October 0 ,

IbSB.I.'CO r 500
North one-half of lot 1, block I , Park

place , sold 1obruar.v 25. 18S7I.MJ 5,000
Lot 2 , block I. llillsldo No, tf, sold Feb-

ruary
¬

20. 1S87 , JI7.V ) 3,000
Lot tl , block hi , South Omaha , sold Muy

23. lbS7. W.HW! 0.000
Lot II , block 8 , llrst addition to South

Omaha , sold May 2.1 , ls 87. JI.200 2,500
Lots 1 nud 2. block 1 , Bedford place.

sold March 13. 1837, $000 l.COO
Lot 2. block 77. South Omaha , sold Sep-

tember
¬

12 , 1SS7. H5JO 5.500
Lots , block 117 , city of Omnliii. corner

.Sixteenth nud Fur mini , sold Novem-
ber

¬

15 1S87. S70.V 0 125,030
Lot 0. block 78 , South Omaha , told No-

vember
¬

11. 1S 7 , W.UJO 0,000
Lot 111 , block '.' . Stcolo tt Woods. East

Oinahu , hold Decembers , ! Ks9 , J.'IO 700
Lot II. block (1. Steele & Woods , E.ist-

Onuilia , sold Jummrv 7, 1SS [ . i..V' ) . . . . 1,000
Lot 2-', block II , Btoelo & Woods. East

Omaha , sold January 8, IBS' ). fr3 70D

Lot ill. block : i. Slnelo & Woods , East
Omalm , sold May 0. 1B89 , J333 700

Lot 22. block 2. Steele & Woods , Kust
Omaha , sold Jnno 15. 1889. $ ; ." 700

Lot 2i: , block 2. Steele & Woods , Kast-
Oniiiliu , sold August 1 , I8slt , $ i.T 700

Two at'res In East Omaha , Bold Juno 23 ,
ISSMi.OJO 5,030

Nineteen acres In the southwest quar-
ter

¬

of southwest quarter section 5 ,

township 1-1 , rmicu ii.: near South
Omaha , sold December 2. . Itttd. $ iWJ: . . 10,00 ]

Tun acres In section f , township 14 ,

range ii: , near South Omaha , Hold
December II , 18 % , JJ.OOO 0,000

Lot I , block G , Lowe's second addition ,
sold November 21,183(1( , l.80l( 17,500

Lot 10, block 71)). South Omaha , gold No-

YPiuber
-

12 , Ito' . , 1.400 C.OOO

Stray NhotH.-

E.

.

. N.ish Is making nri-nngomonts for
pulling up a llvo-slory Urick building on Ibo
silo of Iho old Nasb residence on Harnoy-
stroat between Sixteenth ani tiovontocnlb.-
It

.
will tiavoa froutago of sixty-sir foot , ox-

tendlng
-

back lo Iho alloy. The building will
bo occupied by Iho Columbus Uuggy com-
pnny.

-
.

The Pnxlon-Viorling Iron works have boon
awarded Iho contract for furnishing the iron
for Iho now Krug brewery. This is the
largest contract for iron made In Omaha
slnco tbo completion of Tin ; BEH building.-
Tbo

.
Iron furnlshea for Tim I3iii: building by-

tlio Paxton-Vierllng iron { works came lo
something over $'Jti,000 and the ICrug con-
tract

¬

will fall lltllo short of that mark. Mr-
.Viorllng

.
says that tbo letting of this contracl-

in Omaha will give employment to between
sovouly and eighty additional mon at bis
works ,

Following are tbo real ojtalo transfers for
cacti day of Iho past wcok :

Monday 8 13.745.0-
0Tiifsdiiy 18274.00
Wednesday 40.UGMU
Thursday ilO.UI.loa
Friday Wfi.-aoo)

Saturday fcO,707o-

oiiivo( Him (looclliyu-
.I3oyd'a

.
' theater orchestra and Julius

Meyer's brass band gave a concert last night
nt 107 South Seventeenth street In honor of-

Uuido Huobnor , a member of Iho theatrical
orchestra , and who will leave .Monday for
Europe. Ho will flrsl go lo Milwaukee ,

where ho will marry Mmo. Tollman , lately
Mmo. Modjoska's maid. After lliolr mar-
riage

¬

Mr. nud Mrs. Huobner will cross the
water on the "Klba" of the Gorman Lloyd
lino. They will visit Ilromon , f-clpsio nud
Dresden and will return to Omaha about
September 1.

Tony I'lmlor'a Company ,

Monomer Lawlor has secured for wcok of
May 30 Tony I'astor's All Slar company ,

headed by Nellie Mnjrulro in her latosl Lon-

don
¬

successes , "My Son Dan , " "Tho Coslor-

Girl" and many oihon. Lillian Uandali has
earned her title of VYblilllng 1'attl , and this
artist , with the Hobo like form and blrdliUe
voice , nmkos her first appearance In Omaha.-
Alblnl

.

, king of cards , Uallaghor ana Clifton ,

sketch nrtlita , The Indian albino child , with
bor copper colored parents , ls the greatest
curiosity on exhibition. Wonderland pro-

teuU
-

a very strong bill for Iho UOtta ,

Torrltorlul 1'louuer AinocUtloii.
After th parade al Lincoln Thursday , Iba

old tettlor * piestnt formed tbo aboro

cmtlon nt LoBlslntlvo hall. It is to Include
nil who rnmo hero , or wore born In the stntoprior to Marjh 1 , 1 07, the dnto of Iho presi ¬

dent's proclamation making us n stnto The
(mowing oftlcora were elected to servo until

Iho nrst , regular meeting to bo cnlloa bv thepresident thU Mil , or until otherwise or-
lorcd

-
: Wilson Maddox ( Pldrco county

io v Otoo ) who came hero April 7, ISM ,pros ilentjVllllain StndoUn.inn. llrat vlooprcMdenl : Mrs. A. Mlnlck , second vlco-
irosldonl ; John A. Mac.Murphy , sncrotntv ;r. IMlchlc. nsststantsocrotnrv ; A.V. . Simmons , ( born hero 13.M5)) tronsuror ; Uolonol U.
b. Jh.iso anil John A , MnoMurphy wore np-pointed to prepare ni'onstltutlon and bv-laws
to bo Mibnultod at the Ilrst called regular
moollng-

.Thoio
.

dosli-lni? tn join. pos-scsMnc the
iropar quallflcationa , c.in ROIU ! tholr names
o John A. Mac.Murphy , sccrotary. UK !

North Twenty-It fth street , Uin.ilia. Nob. ,
nnd they will bo enrolled In the list for that ,
mooting , when nil who can should attend. I

Isolico will bo plvon in the prois of the I

stnto. . State nnmo In full , d.Uo of arrival , or I

birth , place , nnd present, mldross. J

DKOUailT GOOD FUEMIUM.
Very riuttrrlng llliU Mutlo tor nil Imuo of-

Onmlm lliiuilK.
City Treasurer Dolln sold Iho park bonds

yesterday nnu the premium paid fully Indi-
cated

¬

to his mind that the credit nnd finan-
cial

¬

standlnir of Omuhn In the money marbut-
s Ilrst class. The bonds werolisuol In de-

nominations
¬

of Sl.oaO each , boarlnt ? interest
nt the rnto of 5 per conl pjynblo somlnnnu-
ally.

-
. The principal Is duo In twenty and

tayablo in ton years. The bids wcro as fol-
ows

-
:

H. L. Day ft Co. , par, accrued Interest to
date of delivery and premium of ?5.TV(
Dlnko Hros. ,t Co. , lloston , ) ) .ir , nccruod In-

lerost
-

to ilato of dcllvnry and iiremlum of
fTi.Ill ; Spencer , Trojk A : 'Co. , Uoston. par,
accrued interest to date of delivery nnd pre-
mium

¬

of JJ.OO ; Drowsier , Cobl ) it K < ta-
brook , Hoston. i-l.ftU ; ft Co. , lloMon ,
$0.10V.; . J. Hayes & Sons , Chicago , $UiO: ;
N. W. Harris As Co. . Chicago , $ '5.tlb ; Lim-
iircrht

-
nro . & Co. , Cleveland , W-fiO ; U. tl.

Uolllns ft. Sons , Denver , W.O'J' ; Ulalr & Co. ,
ftaw York , 510.

The bid of Harris & Co. was decided to bo
the highest nnd host nnd was accepted. Thepro miuui amounts

A Orcilltnhlu Publication.
How many sermons nil n barroli Every-

body
¬

has hoard of the preacher turning his
barrel. 'Jt'ho question is answered in "Tho
Massachusetts Mutual , " a literary monthly
mb'.lshod in Spilngfiold , Mass. Uev. J. B.
Moore of C'.roonlloU found that ho could got
800 of his sermons into a Hour barrel. Ho
expatiates on the subject In the Juno number
of ths Mutual. In the same issue inny bo
road ono of the best accounts of the World's
fair , of what has boon done nnd what re-
mains

¬

to bo done for it , that wo have soon.
Especially admirable are the illustrations , n-

dozan in number , scattered through tbo
letterpress. Those half-tone reproductions
of photographs of the principal buildings of
the fair and tholr surroundings have a soft-
ness

¬

of effect on'.v found in the linost of the
'graver's work and should bo prized. Other
articles of the Massachusetts Mutual nro
scarcely loss Interesting nud all are instruct ¬

ive. A capital llttlo story by W. A. Calla-
linn , entitled "At the Lakeside . " and svmpa-
Ihcllcally

-
descriptive of the wooing and the

winning ot a winsome maid and merry , 1s a-

toaluro Ihat will while away an amply half
hour very pleasantly. "Hiinspots Iho Cnuso-
of Atmospheric Disturbance" Is treated In a
manner botlttlng so serious a subject. Those ,
nnd editorial reflections on man's mortality
and responsibilities with the obvious moral
they point , malco up an interesting eight
pages of readable matter.-

At

.
a

the 1'iirk Today.
The Seventh ward military band will

render the following program at Hanscoin-
inrk Sunday afternoon , May 20 , beginning at-
II o'clock , under the direction of Prof. F. A-

l.Stolnhauscr
.

:

1M11T I.
Selection from the opera Pirates of Potiir-

nnco
-. Sullivan

ALMIUS lie ! ( from the 12th mass ) . t
Selection from the opera Li: Fnvoiitn . . .. , . '.March Victory and Colouration. . .SiulnlmusurP-

AH ! u-

.Orand
.

Selection Tan nlianscr.Wagner
Selection from thuopurn I'oor Jonathan..MIIIocLer
Select Inn from Maritana.Wallace
Introduction and Initial choius ( from ihu-

thjrd act of Lohengrin.Wagner
1'AIIT III. _

Overture I'rln ? Mothus.ilcm. Strauss
I'ar.iphniso Melody In V.Kubensteln-
Walt Deutsche ( ! ciis o. I'lihrbaeli
Hungarian national dances. Lubanka

National airs , America.-

A

.

Correction.
OMAHA , May 23. To the Editor of Tin :

Br.n : In vour issue of May 23 is an editorial
with the caption "Itineracy Still Slands , ' |
in which is a misconception of Iho real pur-
pose

¬

of the friends of the innovation respect-
Ing

-

Iho removal of Iho time limit from pas-

toral
¬

service.
The measure submitted nt the late session

of the Mothodlst general con ferenco was in-

tended
¬

to remove the tlrno limit but not to
destroy the itineracy. Ono feature of the
proposition , nnd may bo the main ono , pro-
vided

¬

that a pastor would bo subjected to
removal at the close of any year In his term
if , in the judgment of the bishop nnd his
presiding elder , ho could not longer bo use-
ful

¬

in that charge. EXAMIXIH.

Ignored thu OhargcH.
CHICAGO , III , . MayiJS. The executive com-

mittees
¬

of the farmers' organizations of tbo
stale who have been investigating the
charges thai Ibo National Union company
was under Ihc conltol of Ibo Cordage trust
and otherwise inimical to the farmers , have
como to Iho conclusion that the company ,

while its capital is not quita as large as it
ought to be far the purpose , is pursuing n
good plan In the establishment of co-oporativo
stores In tbo state , and should bo allowed to
continue Its work. The Cordugo trusl
charges wcro Ignored.

Captured nil ICscupcil Coin let.
PIKE nu-lT , Ark. , May 28. John Wesley ,

who recently escaped from the Mississippi
penitentiary at , Uroonvlllc , where ho was a-

llfosontcnco convict for murder , wns cap-

tured
¬

hero by Chlof of Police Folton this
morninir. The police wore on tbo track of
four otbor convicts who oicuped with him.
Wesley xvus nt ono time n prominent member
of the Mississippi legislature.-

Acrlilcn

.

tally ICIritroriitrd.-
PiTTswutn

.

, Pn. , May 2S. While n pang of
Hungarians wore working n traveling crane
in the Edgar Thompson steel works this
morning a charge from an electric light wire
entered the crane , (killing two mon and
severely shocking tba others.-

MINNKAI'OI.IS

.

, MIN.V , AMI fiTUIl.V.:

Ono Faro for the Itoiiiul Trip.
The Union Pacific will soil tlcUots to-

Mlnnniipolis and rolui-n nt ono fnro for
Iho round Irlp lo tboso desiring lo nl-
tend the Nitiionul Itapulriiunn convon-
lion , which ineolB Juno 7. For dittos of
sale nnd limits of tlckols or nny nddl-
tlonul

-

Information npply lo
Agent Union Pacillc Syslom.-

Mnrrlitgu

.

I.ICOIIKIIH ,

Tbo following marriage llcoutes wore
Issued by Judge Eller yesterday ;

Nanio and iKldiuus. . Ago.-

I

.

I A. L. 1'almer , Omalm. l-
llulda| Johnson , Omaha. 'M-

J.IohntX PtaW. Omaha. V4

| Mary Bloup. Omutm. .' !

HILL IS HEADING FOR OMAlhV

The "Groat Northern" Mngnata Seeking .
Terminal Facilities in This Oity ,

ANOTHER OUTLET TO THE PACIFIC COAST

Hum Already linen Mmlo nml-
Ovrrtnrot for Di-pot ( irouudi nn-

dltllitolWiiy| Wlmt It oulil.-

Mean lor Onmlm-

."A

.

big railroad system has been seeking
an entrance into Om ilia and yet your people
seem to have Had no Inkling of It , " remarked
u railroad man who lias the lopntntion of
being "on the Inside. " "Ordinarily Unit
would bo rather singular , " ho continued ,

"but ,11m Hill is ns sly as a fox and ho sel-

dom
-

makes n noise uutll bo is ready to-

Jump. . " - *

James Hill Is president of the Great North-
ern

¬

, n system of nboul 4,000 mlioithat lie
hns created within n few yo.irs. When
urged to unbosom himself the speaker out-
lined

¬

Iho project for a now line Into Omaha.
Nol very long ngo Iho Sioux Cily .t North *

orn mndensurvoy from Sioux City to Pa-
pillion.

-
. The road now runs from Sioux City

north for n Ulstnnco of ninety-seven miles" ,
connecting nt Gnrrotson with the GreatNorthern. It has nlso leased the I'acllloShort Line , winch gives It u brldgo across
the Missouri-

."Now
.

while the Sioux City .t Northern Is
apparently an Independent road it Is s r tosay that it is dominated by Hill , and ns Ti-
nnttor of fad It Is being opor.itod In con-
nection

¬

with the Ornat Northern for through
trains between Siou.x Cily anil Minneapolis.
This maintenance of n separate organisation
seems to bo n part ol Hill's method to mask
his scheme uutll tie is ready to nut U Into
execution-

."Not
.

only hns thnt survov boonmado
*

, butagents of the Sioux City & Northern linvoquietly sought nn entrance to Omuhn nndmade nn estimate of the cost of the right ofway. Their figures aggregate about S.MH-
OOJ.

) . -,
. Add to tbo right of wnv Iho cost of p'n-

isenger and frolght depots nnd other terminalfacilities und you will see thnt an entranceto this city Involves an enormous outlay.
M ho Great Northern Is strainingevorr nerve
to complete Its line to Seattle ul Iho onrllost
possible dnto , building from bolh directionsat the rnto of thrco nillos n day. This Pa-
cific

¬

extension drew so hoavllv oh Its tnndithat the project for an Omaha line was tem-
porarily

¬

bold In abeyance.
"Slnco then overtures have been made to

tbo Missouri Pacillo to Join in the enterprise
by extending Its line n pnrt ofthe dlslanco townra Sioux City. Thissort of n deal would not onlv glvo
the Greal Northern nn entrance Into Omaha ,but would carry with it an Invnlunblo-
alliance. . The ouo road has u great networkof lines in the south nnd southwest and theother spreads ovei the north and northwest
iti similar manner. At no other point would
the two sj stems como into contact , mid there
would bo no conlllctinc interests to prevent nstrong friendly nllinneo.

"I am Inclined to the opinion thnt this
proposition is still under consideration
by the Missouri Pacillc , but If
it rojeetn the proposal the Nebraska
Central will glvo the Great Northern th
terminal facilities it seeks In Omalm

"Thoro is every reason for thinking Hill
wants to como into this torritorv , which
would glvo his line agroatnmounto'f freight.
The Great Northern would bo n big thing for
Iho commercial interests of Omaha , because
It would bring the benefits of low waterrates. It has a very direct line from Sioux
City to Dulutli , and from that point a line of
Inko steamers is balng operated in coancc >

lion witn it. Only the other dav nshipment of thirty-live carloads of nnlN'wns
received nt Sioux City thnt came ironi Pitts ,
burg to Buffalo nnd thoncu by water to Du-
luth.

-
. The Great Northern also lias a trullluarrangement with the Canadian Pacillo

which enables it lo run its cars over thnt
road when it sees lit-

."Tho
.

Groat. Northern hns been brought to-
gether

¬

so rapidly that Omaha people havenvery hazy idea or no Idea nt nil of the vnst
system which is knocking nt their door for
entrance. With Iho closing of the gap
to Sioux City Omaha would liavo
good llr.es by this system to Minneapolis nnd
St. Paul , to Uuluth , to Manitoba , to North
Dakota , and thence west across the conti-
nent.

¬

. With the exception of the route to
Minneapolis those lines would bo much moro
direct than nny now offered thisscction. The SGreat Northern has already como Into Una
territory for business. The Nortnwestoni
lines naturally refuse to exchange trnfllc , but
the Union Pacific is friendly , ( uito n delega-
tion

¬

from Lincoln , for example , will go to
Minneapolis over n route made up of those
lines. It will bo carried to Sioux City over
the Union P icllic by way of Columbus , "

Mlliraiil< i Changes.
The Milwaukee has a now time card

which will go into effect today. The
0:20: p. m. tram for Chicago u 111 leave nt 7-05 ,

and the day train will leave at 11 : ,' ! 0 n.
stead of 1 p. m. The train leaving Chlcfcjo-
at 10:20: p. in. will arrive at-li: U p. in. Instead
of 5:50.: Hereafter tbo through sleeper to
Denver will como in on this train and go
west on .the B. & M. ilyor at1:40.: .

The Milwaukee lias posted notices that
stop-over privileges are to bo abolished.

All kinds of nowlng machines for rent
by Iho week or month. SM S. 10th-

J'rt'Nltlmtliil I'mjiliuciCH.
Those sending In coupons for pres-

idential
¬

prophecies for the $1,000 policy
issued by the National Llfo Insurance
company of Vermont , to bo tnvon away
by TIIK'OMAHA DII : , ran rccolva vnK >
liable information by calling on I ) . 1. -

Collins , -lOIt Pax ton block. Ho has a
pointer on what will bo done at the Min-
neapolis

¬

convention. iSeo coupon iti
this paper ) .

All kinds of sowing machines lopalrud-
by a first chins machinist at OM So. lillh-
street. .

M. F. Timms sells Union Soap.-

I'ut

.

Chicago In Your 1'dcki'l ,

A great work. "Moran's Dictionary of-

Chicago. . ". If there is a feature or Insti-

tution
¬

In the World ' fair clly a full do-

scriplion
-

of which docs not appear In
the book , wo have yet to hoar of It.
Price , IM cents per copy. For sale aji.0fr '
Herald building , Chicago. Sco the now ,
complete nnd elegant map It cunt aim.
Porous ordering copies will please en-
close

-
U cents extra for poslago.-

In

.

millinery. J. J. HUss has returned
from the ouritorn market with it largo
line of choice millinery , which WIIH

bought from the Importer arid iniiiiu-
facurors

-

at low liguroB , and which will
bo placed on sale Monday on socondy
lloor. This will bo the greatest Halo of
the season. Flvo thousand hatu , two
hundred otylos to solecl from. Hats 7c ,
halB 15c , hats SIlc. hatsJWc , lintH Itfc , hnlH-
Olto , lints 8IJc , halH 100. The 1.00 hats
are worth 1260. Nice trimmed hula
from -18u upwards. A largo lluo of line
flowers at half price. 1. 1. HUKH ,

Wholesale nnd retail millinery ,
1510 Douglas btrcol.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.--Latest U. S. Gov't Report


